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Women in Leadership"

"Why do lhe slors go out of their eyes?"
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The President's

Messoge
Bender
Exchonge Progrom

Rep. Pokicio Schroeder {}Colorodof
queried of more thon 450 who gothered for he keynote dinner session
"Women in Leodership" lo open
Horper's iwelfth onnuol Women's
Hislory Week celebrolion. When she
osks girls between the oges of eight
ond I I whot they wonl lo be when
they grow up, replies include President
of the United Sbtes, ostronoul, doctor,
lovnnTer, elc. Yel len yeors loter, these
some young women hove lowered their
sights. "The bright lights in lheir eyes
dim. They feel thot they connot successfully combine high profile coreers ond
fomilies," soys Schroeder.
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Focus On:

First

elected in 1972 ond now lhe

Cenler for Studenls

senior womon in Congress, Schroeder

with Dtsobihties

hrives on the demonds ond chollenges
of combining coreer ond fomi!. The
mother of two, she othibutes her success
to o "sense of history' ond her husbond,
Jim, tongueincheek founder of fie
Dennis Thatcher Scr,iely for men in

lnsider's View
Joonn Powell
Fred

C.

Rutz Aword

Woshinglon.

A longlime member of the House Armed
Service Awords
6

Services Commiltee, Schroeder spoke
on militory women during lhe Gulf crisis
soying thot while women were not

Deporlmenlol

officiolly in combol roles, lhey were ot
os much risk os men, yet nol compen-

Developments

soled or considered os promoloble.

She odded hot equity for women in oll
fields will be the locus of the Congressionol Coucus on Women's lssues lhis
spring. The group is sponsoring the

Women's Heolth Equity Acl, which will
correct inequilies ond chollenge the
Nolionol lnslitule of Heolth ond the
Food ond Drug Administrotion to include
women in lheir reseorch proiects.
Schroeder looks forword to meeting
onoher chollenge os heod of the House
Seleci Committee on Chlldren, Youlh
ond Fomilies. This position will ollow
her lo conlinue her quest to improve lhe
quollty of life for oll Americons.
{The honororium Schroeder received for
her oddress will be donoted to the

Potricio Schroeder Scholorship Fund ot

lhe University of Minnesolo.)
-Polty Roberts
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Bender Develops
Open-entry Courses
during Exchonge
'Op"n

ing courses of Meso Community
College/rMolorolo University ore o
reollty thonks to the efforls of Virginio

The President's
Message
The number 25,6y ony stondord of
meosure, connotes o turning point.
Whether it be o young mon finolly
coming into his own, o bottle of vintoge
wine oged to perfection or o morrioge
blessed by the hoppy circumstonce of
compotible ossociotion, o quorler of o
cenlury morks on importont milestone.

We look to our future ond see oheod
on importont mileslone for Horper
College-the 25lh onniversory of ils

foundlng. For he pioneer foculty

it

brings bock fond memories of lhe
troilers in Elk Grove Villoge, the
odministrotion office in downiown
Pololine, the burning of the born ond
mony onecdoles of memoroble choroclers ond evenls thol hove poroded
through Horper's history.

We olso look to Horper's ochievements
in such o short period of lime-occomplishments loo numerous lo mentionfilling us wilh pride ond solisfoclion. ll
is o sense of elotion one feels ol being
o porty lo success; bul il is olso o sense
of onticipotion for even better yeors
oheod. Refleding on the remorkoble
individuols who hove bulh lhis Collegeformer lrustees, posl presidents, relired
foculiy ond slo[f, community volunteers,
etc., lhere is no doubt thot Horper
College, os o comprehensive inslilution,
leoves on indelible influence in this
community thot will remoin for generotions.

We

Entry, Open Exit" doto process-

Bender. Bender, ossociote professor of
doto processing ol Horper, completed o
moinloining o building, lhe ropporl you
esloblish os you counsel o sludent or on
innovoiion defined ond executed thot
gives your teoching on ouro of exceF
lence-all fiese ore the gems thot form
lhe crown of Horper's success.

Community College Exchonge Progrom
ot the Arizono college during the foll
semester. During her stoy, she developed seven doto processing courses
using this formot.
'Students bking these courses moy

begin ol ony time during lhe semesler,"
The 25th onniversory will begin in lhe
follof l992.Io plon for the celebrotion,

I hove convened o Silver Anniversory
Committee wih represenlotives from
employee groups, lhe Foundolion,
Friends of Horper ond community
members. This steering commitlee will in
turn form subcommmillees thot will be
cruciol lo ihe success of the silver
onniversory. I osk oll of you lo ossisl in
whotever woy possible os we prepore
for this moior event. lf you ore osked to
serve on o subcommitlee, pleose ioin. lf
you ore oble to ossist with plonning,
pleose volunleer. lf you con suggest
other people who con conlribute, pleose
submil lheir nomes. lf you hove ideos
thot you think would work well, pleose
let us know!
Let us

plon ond celebrote logetherl

G)-Lr7--o----

soys Bender. "They then complete their
course work wilhin o given time pgriod
using self-study guides ond other

moieriols."
Bender worked on seven courseslntroduction lo Moclntosh, lnlroduction

to lBM, DOS, Lotus l-2-3, Microsoft
Word for lhe Moclntosh, Ten Key by
Touch, ond Typing. She provided
compuler set up ond designed orientolions, guidebooks, onswer keys ond
moster disks for the progroms.
"Being oble to see lhe openenlry
progroms in proctice wos especiolly
rewording," Bender soys, skessing thol
the openended concept could work lor
courses in mony disclpliries. "There's o
lol lhot con be done wilh lhe concepl,"
she soys, "but il will toke o lot of effort
to set il up.'
Bender, whose two children occomponied her during the semester in Arizono,
soys lhe hordest port of lhe exchonge
wos missing her husbond, Bob, who
stoyed behlnd. She odds thot she wos
surprised by the quick odiuslment her
children mode ond thot bolh found il
very difficult to leove Meso!

must olso remember lhot Horper

College is whol it is becouse of whot
eoch of you hos brought lo this institution. Whether it is your unique woy of
completing poperwork, your method for

Full+ime focuhy ond stoff members who
hove worked ot Horper o minimum of
four yeors moy opply for lhe exchonge
For detoils, coll Lee Vogel ot extension

2715.

FOCUS ON

Center for
Students with

Disabilities
This yeor

he deporlment is required lo

Ask iournolism sludentJim Rickmonn if the
Cenler for Studenls with Disobilities is
responsive to lhe needs of $udenls wilh
disobilities. After leorning thot he
needed hip replocemeni surgery this
semesler ond would be oui of school for
six lo eight weeks, Rickmonn op
prooched lhe cenler indicoting thot he
would like to conlinue loking courses
while recuperoting. Togelher lhey
worked od o homebound progrom,
selting up o speoker phone between
Rickmonn's home ond clossrooms ond
orronging for his wife b oci os o
messenger for closs ossignments.

Eoch $udent is ossessed individuolly ond
o progrqm is toibred lo his or her
specific needs with inpd from the
Horper foculty ond Acodemic Compuling. 'We expecl eoch studenl lo be
oclively involved in selling up his or her
own progrom ond to ossist with the
decision moking," Thompson soys.

heoring impoirments ond odopting
written moleriols for studenls wilh visuol

Both Thompson ond fie Center sloff
work to insure full complionce with lhe
Americons with Disobilities Act, which
orose from lhe Presidenl's Commiltee on
Employmenl of People with Disobililies.
He sides with its choirmon, who sloles,

'l

impoirments.

"..,he oct is o londmork commondment

think lhe Cenler is doing on outsbnd-

perlorm ils five-yeor self oudit

ICCB

hos orronged o peer review of lhe
deporlment, o survey for porticipoting
students ond o follow up study of former
sbdents which will be performed by
Horper's Office o[ Plonning ond
Reseorch.

He odds fiol Rickmonn's cose is unique.
AAore typicol Cenler services include
developing study oids for students wifi
leorn i ng diso bilities, provid ing interpreler

ond noletoking services for lhose with

of fundomentol humon morolity."

ing iob," he soys. 'There hove been o
few glilches, but we're working lhem
out." (The originol phone number
ossigned lo him wos one digitoff from
lhe Schoumburg Police Deporlmenl's
emergency number. Residents incorreclly
dioling the lelephone number kep the
Rickmonn phone ringing 24 hours o
doy!f
As port of Student Development, lhe
Center for Studenls with Disobilities is
responsible for coordinoting ond
providing service for sludenls with
disobilities while insuring lhot the compus
is physicolly occessible to persons who
ore disobled.
Tom Thompson, coordinotor of the

Center, soys thot opproximolely 75% ot
the studenls served ore enrolled in
college credil courses wilh lhe olhers
enrolled in English os o Second Lon'
guoge, Adult Educotionol Development
ond conti nuing educolion offerings.

for

occreditolion. To comply, Thompson

wlth Dlrcrbill'
guidlellnor wlth $crolsry Joon Firkc.

Tom Thompson, coordlnotor of the Conter for Studentr

tler, lookr over ilre

ICCB
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loann Powell
Joonn Poruell pocks o comero whenever
she pocks her bogs. An ovid photogrophy enhusiost, she spends mony of her
vocotions oitend ing photogrophy workshops, toking pictures ond cornporing
noles wifi other porliciponts. This interesl
hos loken her throughoul Norfiern
Cohfornio ond the Sierros, Nodhern
Wisconsin, Michigon, AAoine ond

Eorn:

Shoron, Pennsyhonio, roised

in Brookfield, Ohio

Educotion: B.S. Educolion,
Youngstown Stote Universify; M.S.
Educoiion, Weslminster College,
New Wlmington, PA; Ph.D. Counselor Educolion, Norlhwestern
University

Europe.

Fomily:

Joann Powell

Liz lYlcKoy, right, deon of Acodemlc

Enrlchment ond Longuoge Studler,
prerenied rhc Fred C. Rutz Aword to

llonogement Proferor Borbara
Rodebough durlng ceremonlcr on

Februory I l. Ihe qwsrd b prc'
rented onnuolly io o foculty mombor
who promoier lhc ocqdemlc iuccast
of dirodvonloged rtudentr.
"Rcdebough hqr enlhurlodlcollY
met lhe ncedr of underpropored
studentr by co-lisllng her monoge'
ment Gourrer wllh remedlol rcod'

lng," llcKoy rcld.

Po,vell hos been o counselor ol Horper
since l9Zl . She soys lhot she hos
enioyed the community college environmenl, odding, "When I firsl come here it
wos such o chonge; the foculty ond stoff
were so coringl' ln he posl 20 yeors she
hos served os o counselor ond deon of
sfudent development, hos ossisted on peer
leoms to evoluole olher community
colleges ond hos served on numerous
Horper committees, including the negotioling leom for the lost two foculty conlrocts
ond os choirperson preporing for the
Nodh Centrol Accreditotion. Referring to
her commiltee work, she soys, 'l believe
thot lhe foculty must be involved in order
to moke lhe community college struclure
work effeclively."

.l987

sobboticol,
As on outgrowlh of her
Powell hos developed o computer degree
oudit check colled PROGRESS. During
her leove, she visited dher colleges
ocross he counlry ond then recommended
thot Horper purchose o compuier progrom

Single, one brolher ond
iwo sislers ond severol nieces ond
nephews

lnteresls:

Photogrophy (hos her
own dork room!, sewing, quilting
ond reoding

lf rime ond money were not
o problem: I would buy o ld of
comero equipmenl, hire someone lo
corry it for me ond hovel oround the
world toking piclures. There's o limit
to how much photogrophy equipment
you con corry ond how much you
con offordl

I

would like ro leorn:

I would like

To poinl

lo loke courses in ort

composilion.

One thing I've leorned in life:
I'm the only one in chorge of my life
ond l'm lhe one who is responsible

for whol hoppens lo me.

whth

she odoped ond developed. lt
ollows Horper's counseling ond registror's

Fqvorile Foodr Mexicon

office stoffs b evoluote o sludenl's
ocodemic progress by comporing
complebd coursework wilh degree

Fqvorite Movie: Cinema Porodiso

requirements.

Rosomunde Pilcher ond AAoeve

Fcrvorite Authors: Robert Ludlum,
Binchy
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Serwice Awords

Presented to
Horper Employees
Congrotulotions io lhe Horper employ
ees who reoched hollmork employment

.l990.

onniversories in
During ceremo'
nies held on Jonuory 29, owords were
presented to employees with five, 10,
l5 ond 20 yeors of service.
Honored for 2O yeors of serwice were (fronf row, left to rlghi) Al
Dunikoskl, John Popondreo, Potricio Smith-Pierce, Pouline Buss, Mory
Ann Jirok, Uz McKoy ond Lee Vogd nnd (bock row, left ro right) Corl
Butferfield, Nick Nicoulnkos, Dennls Brokke, Jeqn Genster, Dorlene
Slowqrt, Joe frevino, ond Jenn longhurst fhese employeeo eoch
received a Crosr pen ond pencil eet
Employees who celebrqted 15 yeors of
serwlce Include (reoted, left lo rlght)

Michocl Korrick, Morio Bqumgqrtnpr,
Bill Howord cnd Rondy lllg, cnd
(ssonding, left to rlghtl Jock Doddr,
Bcrbora Rodebcugh, Jonet
Friend-Weslney, Mary Jo Willis,
Morgoret Smith ond Morthn Simonsen.
Eqch received on Olympic quorfz clock.

Celebroting fen-yeor onniversqries ond eoch receiving
a trqvel clock ./ccrlculqlor were (seoted, left io right)
Eveline Bolssy, Renee Zellner, Phyllis Risoyo, Lindo
Alberts, ond Susqn Lefebvre. Stonding (second row,
left to righ4 qre Jonice Hicks, Bonnie Zoellner, Koren
Collins, Poulo Blocker, Pom Toomey, Gwen Brown, Art
Bowers, Chorlene Christin ond Cqrole Chrisliqnsen.
The bock row, left lo right, lncludes Richord Geory,
Cqrlos Mezc, Tom Thompron ond Mork Johnson.

Awqrds for five yeors of serwice were presented io (seofed, left to
right) Borboro Boker, Morie Downing, Dole Ford Kothy Gilmer,
Cqthleen Poprocki, Csrie Gorr qnd Kofileen LeBeou, ond reofed
ln lhe second row, left lo rlght, Kevin Ooter, Chrlslopher Kungle,
Lorry Hoffner, Orville Norlfistrum, Steve Dudek, Alice Gqlvin,
Dions Domqlcs, Kofhy Hermreck, Dione Kinn, Joy Droll, Peggy
Greenquist, Mory Eileen Brown qnd Vern Monke. Other reclpients
were bock row, left io righf, Mike Knutson, Gregory Dolessondro,
Steve McGorthy, Williom Porm ond Tom Choice. Eoch received o
five-yeor pin.

Annuol Compoign
Nets $9,31O

D

epartmental

D eaelopments

.Lourq Tomosovic's DPR 204 is prool hol Horper is huly o community college.
Responding lo o request to lhe College from the Resource Cenler for lhe Elderly in
Arlington Heighls, Tomosovic's closs is designing pockoges to computerize the
center's shored housing progrom (which poirs o senior citizen with o younger
roommole| ond its Service Our Seniors proiect, which orronges for high school
technicol $udents to ossist senior cilizens os hondymen...Philosophy Professor tesry
Stone hos conlrocts for two books, on exposition of his philosophy ond o volume of
reodings of the Chicogo
s BACCHUS progrom
NolionolColle
hos received honoroble
giote Alcohol Aworeness
BACCHUS is coordinoted by Phyllis Zo
Lilerocy
Progrom, o port of Adult
up in the December,
.l990,
mooozrne
issue of Americon
Speciolty
Producls, Rolling lvleodows. The orticle
more
thorough or professionol
literocy thon thol of
Horper College."
ln olher compus
direclor of
Mulllculturol Affoirs;
Sofety officer; ond
Pqtt)r Roberts hos been oppoinled Medio Relolions Speciolist. New foces on
compus include Amy M. Dixon-Kolor, lnterpreter Troining, AE/LS; teo
Lougheod, coordinotor on-site progroms, CE/PS; Constqnce Goldberg,
evening box office clerk; Uso Conforfi, secretory l, FIN AID; ond Diqne Flores,
secretory ll, Personnel. Dione is o returnee, who hos worked ot Horper previously.

We send our best wishes to Horper employees Chuck Gurq ond Lowrence
Czepiel, who hove been colled upon to serve in the Persion Gulf.
Our condolences go lo Potty Roberls, Jeri Resner, Chris Burkhqrt ond
John Clqrke on lhe deoths of their fothers.

Retiree's Corner
The third edltion of retired biology professor

Msry lou Mulvihill's

book, Humon
Diseoses; A Systemic Approoch, hos recenily been published by Appleton ond
Longe with on occomponying teocher's monuol.

Prerldent Thompson prcrentr c alft
corfiflcqte for c nlght ot the Comprl
Hotel io College Nurre Becky Sqnieler
durlng tlre Annucrl Compclgn
Volenllne'r Dtry Rcrfflc.
Art Bowers looks forword to spending
lime with his doughter. So, when he
won two United Airlines lickets lo
onywhere in he conlinentol United
Stotes during the Annuol Compoign
Volentine's Doy Roffle, he decided o
offer he prize lo his doughter ond son-inlow in Oregon so hey could fly lo
Chicogo to visit wih him.
Proceeds from the compoign totolled
over $9,3.lO ond will be used to fund
on endoared scholorship for o son or
doughter of o Horper employee who is
groduoting from Horper ond honsferring
lo o fouryeor university.

Ofier winners include Suzonne Sons,
on overnight ot lhe Slouffer Homilton
Hotel;Jeon Chopmon, on overnight ot
the Hyott Regency Woodfield; Chris
Sloub, on overnight ot the Chicogo
Mo rrioti-Schoumburg ; George Voegel,

on wernight ot the Woodfield Hilton

Hobl; Steve Dudek, on overnight ot the
Embossy Suites Hobl; Bonnie Zoellner,
dinner for two ot he Atrium Restouronl;
John Muchmore, dinner for two ot El
Meson Reslouront; ond Jomes Houser,

two tickets to "A Doy ol lhe Roces" oi
Arlinglon Rocecourse. lt's noi loo lole
lo conkibulel Coll Roy Devery ol
exlension 2490 lor detoils.

